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Details of Visit:

Author: Nuthinfancy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Sep 2011 8pm
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Preston VIP Massage
Website: http://www.prestonvipmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01772496572

The Premises:

See countless reports, suits the purpose perfectly.

The Lady:

Early thirties black lady, not your typical black girls figure but very sexy. Probably a size 10, pretty
face, nice boobs.

The Story:

Booked blindly, by that I mean I knew Devon was working & didnt really fancy seeing her again so
chose Kandy over the phone without description as it was the last appointment of the evening and I
just needed to empty my load.
Never really fancied Kandy in the pics on the website, too slim for me but in the flesh as per
desciption above.
After I showered Kandy came in and I kissed her body whilst sitting on the edge of the bed. She
was wearing a horrible brown coloured basque type thing which she pulled down below her tits and
I had a brief play with her tits before going back to kiss her still covered arse and pussy area. I got
the feeling reverse oral was not on the menu.
I got on the bed and Kandy started teasing my cock, I was hard as hell and asked her to rubber me
up and get to work sucking my cock. This she did with great skill, really deep throating my whole
length. There was no rush from her here but I needed to feel her warm hole around my cock so I put
her on her back and went to work. It was at this point I got to see her pussy and did notice a rather
nice big pair of pussy lips! Changed to doggy where Kandy enjoyed a deep fuck and it wasnt long
before I shot my load.
Although a lovely lady who did what I asked, it was rather clinical. She only got into the sex towards
the end and gave me the impression she was just going through the motions. I would recomend but
I wouldnt see her again.
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